
Parks and Leisure Department

Your reference    

Our reference  

Date      27th January 2011 

Department of Health, Social Services and Public Safety
Standards and Guidelines Unit
Room 3.21
Castle Buildings 
Stormont Estate
Belfast
BT4 3SQ.

Dear Mr George Russell

Belfast City Council’s consultation response on the review of death 
certification in Northern Ireland.

Please find enclosed Belfast City Council’s consultation response to the 

review of death certification in Northern Ireland.

The council welcomes the opportunity to contribute to the consultation and to 

any future opportunity to expand or explain more fully the content of the 

response. The council is also favourable to sharing the learning from the 

relevant practice referred to in the response and welcomes an active role in 

reviewing and revising all forms or process which unfolds from the 

consultation exercise on death certification in Northern Ireland.

If there are any immediate queries please feel free to contact me on 028 90 

320202.

Belfast City Council, Parks and Leisure Department,
Adelaide Exchange, 24-26 Adelaide Street, Belfast BT2 8GD

Tel: 028 9032 0202  Textphone: 028 9027 0405  Fax: 028 9023 7080
Email:  parksandleisure@belfastcity.gov.uk



Thank you for the opportunity to respond and reflect the views of the council 

on this increasingly significant issue affecting our services and our citizens.

Yours sincerely

Andrew Hassard
Director of Parks and Leisure



Belfast City Council response to: The review of death certification in 

Northern Ireland.

Death certification impacts each citizen at some point in their lives and Belfast 

City council is a key agent in providing for the disposal of dead through both 

burial and cremation. The council is currently the only provider of Cremation 

services in Northern Ireland. 

The council welcomes the opportunity as a key service provider to be 

consulted on the review of death certification in order to preserve and improve 

the quality of its bereavement service. It considers that it is timely for a 

comprehensive review of requirements to ensure effective future service 

delivery.

The Council’s Bereavement services
The Council provides both burial and cremation services to the citizens of 

Belfast and the wider region, governed by Statutory Legislation i.e. the Burial 

Ground Regulations (Northern Ireland) 1992 for burials and Statutory Rules 

and Orders (N.I.) 1961 No. 61 Cremation, Northern Ireland for cremations. 

 The Council is currently responsible for eight Cemeteries.  Some of 

these Cemeteries were inherited from churches. The first Council owned 

Cemetery was Belfast City Cemetery which was opened for burial in 1869, 

followed by Glenalina Extension in 1915, Dundonald Cemetery in 1905 and 

Roselawn Cemetery in 1954.

 The City of Belfast Crematorium commenced operation in 1961.

 The Cemeteries/Crematorium Central Office in Belfast City Hall is 

responsible for overseeing all administrative processes for burials and 

cremations.  This is managed centrally but is operated in conjunction with the 

Cemetery Site Offices and the Crematorium Office.

 The medical referee role - a requirement under the provisions of the 



Cremation (NI) Order 1961 – is an intrinsic element of the service and 

necessary for the Council (as the Cremation Authority). For over 25 years the 

medical referee service for Belfast Crematorium was provided through the 

remit of the Director of Public Health, Eastern Health & Social Services Board.  

From 1st July 2009 this service ceased.  In May 2009 a quotation process was 

completed and a new medical referee service provider was appointed by the 

Director of Parks and Leisure, and commenced in June 2009.

Recent trends show that demand for burials is on the decline within the 

Council’s cemeteries while cremation numbers are slowly increasing. The 

levels of burials in 2009 were 1051 and 1056 in 2010. The levels of 

cremations for the same period were 2685 and 2732.  Total figures are 3736 

in 2009 and 3788 in 2010.

In summary the council’s response welcomes the opportunity to comment and 

seeks to continue to play a key role in the review of death certification. The 

main purpose of the council’s response is two fold, to preserve and improve 

the quality of bereavement services and to promote and improve public 

confidence in the death certification process in the future. 

The key messages in the council response are as follows:

 The Council recommends the need for greater detail on the options 

provided in order to be able to make the most informed judgement on the 

best option for change.

 The Council supports in principle greater levels of administrative and 

medical scrutiny being applied to ensure public confidence in death 

certification however requires greater detail on how this would be achieved.

 The Council considers that option 1 provides mainly “better practice” 

suggestions which present minimal change to the current practice; although 

additional training would benefit the council’s cremation service. 

 In principle the additional scrutiny suggested in option 2 is welcomed 

however greater clarity is required on what is being proposed; timeframe 

and costs to make an informed decision. In option 2, it appears a 



discrepancy exists between information in the consultation summary and 

the full document with reference to the role of medical examiner. 

 The medical referee considers there is potential for serious implications in 

terms of the time period from death certification to disposal; the level of 

suitably qualified staff to scrutinise cause of death and the likely costs 

involved if the medical examiner examines every cause of death as 

referenced in the consultation document.  

 The council recommends greater review of other methods of scrutiny which 

could be considered and refers to its own cremation service for learning 

points. 

 Greater scrutiny is the preferred option however both options do not 

provide a feasible advance on the current position in terms of immediate 

scrutiny.

 The council is not in a position with the level of information provided to 

comment or support a death certification fee being applied as there is no 

detail on what added value the two options will bring to the quality of 

service and public confidence.

The council does not feel there is sufficient information provided around the 

options and costs to make an informed recommendation however believes 

option 1 does not go far enough to realise the full benefits that a review of 

death certification could deliver. The council would like the review to consider 

more fully recommendations from the Scottish model to move towards 

electronic administration as a way to create consistency and potentially 

improve levels of administrative scrutiny. Greater clarity on how option 2 

would be achieved is required to understand its full impact on the council’s 

services and the general public.

The council believes its current cremation service may provide a unique 

example of how levels of scrutiny could be built into any future change. For 

this reason the council recommends the suggestion in question 5 is a further 

option worth exploring which is a graduated process of change to transform 

the current system with greater levels of scrutiny both administratively and 



medically. The council seeks further involvement in the review of death 

certification in particular when forms and processes are considered before 

being committed to new legislation.



ANNEX 1

REVIEW OF DEATH 
CERTIFICATION
IN NORTHERN IRELAND

Consultation Response Questionnaire

CONSULTATION RESPONSE QUESTIONNAIRE

You can respond to the consultation document by e-mail or in writing.

Before you submit your response, please ensure you are familiar with the 

contents of the Freedom of Information Act 2000, in particular the 

confidentiality of responses to public consultation exercises. The Act can be 

found on page 39 of the consultation document.

Responses should be sent to: 

By e-mail: george.russell@dhsspsni.gov.uk



In writing: George M Russell
Department of Health, Social Services and Public Safety
Standards and Guidelines Unit
Room 3.21
Castle Buildings 
Stormont Estate
Belfast
BT4 3SQ.

                    Tel: 028 90520710   Fax: 028 90520725

RESPONSES CANNOT BE CONSIDERED AFTER  11 MARCH 2011

I am responding: as an individual on behalf of an organisation

(please tick a box)

Name: Elaine Black

Job Title: Policy and Business Development Officer

Organisation: Belfast City Council

Address: Adelaide Exchange

24-26 Adelaide Street, 

Belfast BT2 8GD
Tel: 02890270445

Fax:

e-mail: blacke@belfastcity.gov,uk



OPTION 1

Q1. Is Option 1 your preferred model?

 The council considers option 1 and the actions summarised within it 
to be standards that should be applied to the current system as a 
matter of course. 

 There is a need for further information to be supplied to fully 
understand the impact of this option. 

 The council considers there may be a demand for clarity or change 
to current legislation applicable to death certification to enable future 
administration to embrace new technologies. For example this option 
could have included the review of the administration system and 
introduction of electronic systems (referred to in the Scottish 
approach and in place in the Republic of Ireland) as an opportunity 
to improve methods of administrative scrutiny and efficiency of 
service. 

 This may become more prevalent if the medical examiner role is 
adopted to alleviate any potential delays from an additional level of 
scrutiny.

Q2. What do you view as its potential advantages over the present 
arrangements?

 Through the sampling of statistics retrospectively the Medical referee 
will not prevent another case similar to Shipman however the role 
may be more likely to detect patterns or trends of concern more 
quickly.

 The sampling of data would be welcomed to ensure effective data 
management. 

 It may create an environment whereby it may prevent others from 
repeating the crime as the fear of being caught may increase. 

 Improved training is welcomed as form completion is a key challenge 
for the council’s cremation service. 

 The tasks listed in option 1 are all considered standards that should 
be in place for such a significant process as death certification.



Q3. What do you view as potential disadvantages?

 The disadvantage to option 1 is that with most aspects of training it is 
in the application and enforcement where variation can occur and 
therefore quality is affected. 

 Similarly in sample data analysis of medical certificates success is 
more likely to be achieved in how poor performance is addressed. 

 The main disadvantage of option 1 is that there is no immediate 
scrutiny of the cause of death applied.

 The option does not confirm whether or not the administration 
involved in the disposal of bodies can embrace new developments 
like electronic forms etc which is in place in the Republic of Ireland 
and under consideration in Scotland.

Q4. Do you think it offers value for money?

On the basis of the figures provided it is difficult to understand if the costs 
will realise any added value.

It may have been useful to provide different cost options for option 1 and 2 
to see if a different way would bring about potential savings.

Q5. Do you think Option 1 should be introduced as a transitional 
measure, with a view to subsequently introducing a more 
comprehensive system of scrutiny?

It is considered that this option is the one most suitable for the current 
climate and local setting however further information is required to make an 
informed decision on what difference to managing the identified risks 
detailed as the drivers for change.

The council would welcome a more comprehensive system of scrutiny 
which effectively minimises the risks involved and would be at minimal cost 



to citizens. However the Council does not feel there is sufficient information 
provided to make an informed choice at this stage of the review.

OPTION 2

Q6.    Is Option 2 your preferred model?

The council would welcome a greater level of scrutiny which effectively 
minimises the perceived risks and balances where possible the level of 
scrutiny for disposal. 

Option 2 in its current form provides insufficient information for council to 
support where it will add cost but has not confirmed the added value to the 
death certification process. 

The queries the council seeks further clarity on are:
 It appears there are two explanations of what a Medical Examiner 

role involved - reviewing all deaths to viewing all bodies as 
presented in the consultation documents.

 Secondly does the Medical Examiner scrutinise the administration of 
all deaths and/ or causes of death.

Retrospective scrutiny is not considered as a deterrent for cases like 
Shipman and the viability of an immediate scrutiny is detailed below.

The medical referee considers the scrutiny of all causes of death will 
present serious issues to be overcome, in particular ensuring there are no 
delays to the time period from death certification to disposal. This is a key 
issue for council to ensure this traditional norm is not affected by the 
proposals.

Similarly the medical referee would consider there are issues in relation to 
the number of suitably qualified medical practitioners who can scrutinise the 
cause of deaths and the costs involved in one hundred per cent verification 
of all causes of death.

The only way the council believes there is viability in the option is if a partial 
verification process is introduced which includes one hundred per cent 
verification of all bodies for cremation however we would suggest further 
detail is provided to scrutinise the potential in the option further.

 
The council realises the need to build scrutiny into the administration and 
medical elements of death certification and is willing to share the lessons it 
has learned over the years of managing a burials and cremation service.



Q7.     What do you view as its potential advantages over the present 
arrangements?

A further tier of scrutiny has been beneficial for the cremation service.
It will depend on how it is rolled-out as to whether it will minimise the risk 
that has been noted through the current local death certification.

Q8.    What do you view as potential disadvantages?

The cost of a 100 per cent verification of all causes of death would be 
considered difficult to manage and to afford. In order to pass the cost on as 
a death certification fee there would need to be clear added value the 
customer can recognise.  

Q9.    Do you think it offers value for money?          
It is not possible for the council to comment on whether the costs in the 
consultation are value for money as there is not sufficient detail to make an 
informed decision. 

The council can provide detail on the cost of its administration service 
which may present other opportunities to develop administrative verification 
as part of the death certification process.



LOCATION OF MEDICAL EXAMINER

Q10. Do you agree that these options (ie, the Health and Social Care 
Board or the Public Health Agency) are the most suitable 
locations for the role of Medical Examiner?

For over 25 years up to the formation of the Public Health Agency the 
medical referee service was provided through the remit of the director of 
Health, Eastern Health & Social Services Board.  

From the information provided it is not possible at this point for the council 
to determine the advantages or disadvantages of either location. 

Q11.   If yes, do you think the Medical Examiner role would be more 
appropriately located in the Health and Social Care Board or the 
Public Health Agency?  Please explain.

No further comment.

Q12.  If no, where do you think the Medical Examiner role should be 
located?

No further comment.



FEES

Q13.   Should bereaved families or the deceased’s estate pay a fee to 
cover the costs associated with introducing a system of improved 
scrutiny of death certification?

The council would not be in support of additional costs being transferred to 
its citizens. In particular if added value was not realised to the quality of the 
existing service. 

Both options still do not provide enough evidence to appreciate whether or 
not they will improve the current situation and as such it would be 
unfavourable to pass on costs for no greater value for money; improved 
service or safeguards in death certification. 

Q14.  If such a fee were introduced, should it be standardised,   
regardless of the method of disposal employed?

It would have been useful for the consultation to breakdown the different 
costs it felt would be applied for an informed decision to be made.

Q15.   If a fee were not introduced, can you suggest any other ways of 
funding these improvements?

It is not known whether any of the cost can be written-off by adding a duty 
for medical practitioners to verify deaths as well as certify deaths. The 
Department could consider separating administrative and medical tasks to 
reduce costs similar to the council’s cremation service.



EQUALITY IMPLICATIONS

Q16.    Are any of the options presented likely to have an adverse impact 
on any group of people correlating to one or more of the nine 
distinctions made in Section 75(1) of the Northern Ireland Act 
1998?

The council considered the reference to generating a balance in 
certification for both disposal through burial and cremation. It would appear 
at first glance that three signatories is burdensome, however due to the 
finality and level of discrepancies in forms completed by medical 
practitioners, it is considered essential. 

The council encourages the review to be mindful of the potential 
implications of applying scrutiny to the management of requests for 
disposal within 24 hours (dictated by some cultures now resident in 
Northern Ireland).

Q17.     Please provide any general comments or evidence on the 
possible health, economic and social impacts of the proposed 
changes, whether adverse or beneficial.

Adding a cost for death certification will not be a popular move and be 
considered as having a detrimental impact initially for families and 
individuals.

Socially the impact of any change on the traditional norm for funeral 
arrangements caused by an increase in administration or medical scrutiny 
would not be welcomed in particular where delays to the time period for 
disposal are created.

THANK YOU FOR TAKING THE TIME TO RESPOND TO THIS 
CONSULTATION

 


